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The Upper New York Conference’s vision is 
to live the gospel of Jesus Christ and to 
be God’s love with our neighbors in all places.  

Following this issue, the Bridge will start its summer publishing schedule. The 
Bridge will be published once a month in June, July, and August and will be 

sent to local churches the week before the third Sunday of the month.  

The Bridge is a Conference Communica ons Ministry tool that delivers to local 
churches news and stories of ministry from around the Upper New York Confer-

ence and the world. For more news and stories visit: 

www.unyumc.org 
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A look inside! 

firmly in mind. (Need to brush up on 
the red flags? Here’s a resource: 
h ps://bit.ly/2Uv0MZe.) Ask ques-

ons privately when you are con-
cerned and make referrals to services. 
Stay in touch. 

Vic ms of abuse also need material 
support. You can mail gi  cards for 
groceries, gas, or pharmacies to the 
office address of your local domes c 
and sexual assault service agency. The 

advocates there will make sure those 
gi  cards are put in the hands of peo-
ple experiencing abuse. 

Now more than ever, United Meth-
odist faith leaders and congrega ons 
have a cri cal role to play in helping 
to keep those who are experiencing 
abuse safer. We can and should be 
the sign in the window: “call me if you 
need help.”  

Pre‐exis ng Dispari es Revealed seminar program launches vir‐
tual series on COVID‐19 

 

Church and Society takes its signature seminar program virtual in a series of 
webinars on COVID-19 and social jus ce issues. The weekly series, called Pre-
exis ng Dispari es Revealed, explores how the pandemic intersects with top-
ics such as systemic racism, the cartel system, and access to food. 

“COVID-19 revealed societal injus ces that already existed. This pandemic 
has magnified familiar societal, poli cal, and economic dispari es—now with 
the added urgency of a public health crisis,” said Aimee Hong, Senior Execu ve 
Director of Educa on and Engagement. 

“We will hear from experts and learn how to take ac on for a long-las ng 
change towards a more just post-COVID-19 world,” says Hong. 

Webinars will occur every Thursday, star ng May 21 at 2 PM ET. Topics in-
clude: 

 

 May 21: Systemic Racism and Discrimina on during COVID-19 
 May 28: Confined and Vulnerable: Detained and Incarcerated during 

COVID-19 
 June 4: From the Ground to the Table: Food Insecurity during COVID-19 
 June 11: A Just and Peaceable Global Relief from COVID-19 
 June 18: Imagining a Just Economy post COVID-19 
 

All webinars are free and open to all.  Visit h ps://bit.ly/COVID19dispari e 
swebinars to register for any of these webinars.  
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Faith community support for those experiencing abuse 
By the Rev. Dr. Anne Marie Hunter, El‐
der New England Annual Conference 
Safe Havens Interfaith Partnership 
Against Domes c Violence and Elder 
Abuse  

 

Last month, in downtown Boston, a 
sign appeared in an apartment window 
that is visible from the adjoining apart-
ment where older adults live. The sign 
says, “Call me if you need help,” and 
provides a name and phone number. 

As COVID-19 spreads in our families, 
congrega ons, and communi es, we are 
all reaching out to those we know and 
love - even to complete strangers. Dur-
ing this difficult me, I invite your pray-
ers for them and for us all. 

On that prayer list, please include 
those facing domes c and sexual vio-
lence and elder abuse. While social dis-
tancing will slow the virus, isola on is 
both a risk factor and a weapon of 
abuse. “Sheltering in place” with some-
one who is abusive is at best dangerous 
and at worst a death sentence. 

Ka e Ray-Jones, CEO of the Na onal 
Domes c Violence Hotline (800-799-
7233/800-787-3224 TTY), described how 
social isola on impacts abuse survivors: 
“their ability to seek help or guidance is 
significantly limited . . . many of the tools 
in a survivor’s toolbox feel like they’re 
disappearing rapidly” (PBS NewsHour, 
March 27, 2020). 

Adding to this concern is the fact that, 
since the beginning of the pandemic, gun 
sales around the U.S. have soared. We 
know that the presence of a gun in a 
home where there is domes c violence 
makes it five mes more likely that 

someone will be killed. This is a night-
mare scenario. 

People experiencing abuse turn first 
for help to people they trust: friends, 
family, and, o en, faith leaders or some-
one in their faith community. The 2009 
Georgia Domes c Violence Fatality Re-
view stated, “during a trauma, vic ms 
are five mes more likely to seek the aid 
of clergy than any other professional. 
Clergy are people they know and trust.” 

While survivors of abuse are at greater 
risk and have fewer opportuni es to 
reach out for help, we need extraordi-
nary, community-based efforts to pro-
vide access to safety and services. For 
example, in France and Spain, a code 
word has been established that survivors 
can use to ask a pharmacist to call the 
police. 

As many countries that are experienc-
ing “lockdown” have realized: this is the 

me for extraordinary measures to 
reach out to and provide support for 
vic ms of abuse. 

During this emergency, Safe Havens is 
calling on all United Methodist and all 
United Methodist congrega ons because 
we need your help! There are several 
important, concrete steps you can take 
to support survivors. Learn more about 
Safe Havens by visi ng 
www.interfaithpartners.org/.  

Many UMCs have posters in restrooms 
with state hotline numbers and local 
domes c and sexual violence services. 
Now that congrega ons have gone virtu-
al, make sure this informa on (which 
you can get by calling the na onal hot-
line: 800-799-7233/800-787-3224 TTY) is 
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readily available on your congrega on’s 
website. Put it in the footer of every 
newsle er, under your email signature, 
and on your congrega on’s Facebook 
page. Get the word out that sexual and 
domes c violence services are s ll open 
to provide free and confiden al support 
and safety planning. 

Most faithful people aren’t experts on 
domes c and sexual violence and elder 
abuse, but we don’t have to be. We just 
need to know how to call the experts on 
the hotline for help. The hotline is free, 
anonymous, and anyone can call. They 
have language transla on capability. 

For a vic m who can’t reach out for 
themselves, your ability to call the hot-
line and get informa on that you can 

share with the vic m could make a life-
changing difference. In this me of crisis, 
it’s important that we leverage the hot-
line to help connect survivors to services 
and safety. 

Also, use your prophe c voice to speak 
out against abuse in newsle ers, in cor-
porate prayers, and in other communica-

ons. Include survivors of abuse in homi-
lies and sermons. Break the taboo and 
make this something people of faith can 
talk about. 

Reach out to family members, friends, 
and fellow congregants. Ask how they 
are doing, and listen carefully to their 
answer, keeping the “red flags” of abuse 

Con nued on page 4 

The Rev. Dr. Anne Marie Hunter was guest speaker at the 2017 Pre-Lenten Gather-
ings in the New England Conference.  

www.interfaithpartners.org

